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! Religious...
nro characteristic
Endeavor. Most

CONVENTIONS good: some of
The largest

of nil the state unions ot Clnlrt-tla- n

Endeavor Is In Pennsylvania, and
It has held scvoial really great annual
gatherings. This year It expects Us

greatest All the signs point to a con-

vention second only to a few of the
famous Inlet national conventions. It Is

to lo held In Philadelphia, where the
larcest local union In the world re-

sides, during November 111 and 22,
IflOO. 1'iobably no less than twenty-liv- e

Endeavoicrs will be reglsteied, and
the programme will be worthy of them.
This day sessions will be held In Phila-
delphia's laigcst permnnent auditorium,
Tho Temple, Hroad and llerks stiects,
with simultaneous sessions If nccesnry.
The big evening muss meetings may bo
held in tho exposition building.

This Is a convention for all Endeav-orer- s.

Hccause no national convention
Is being held In America this yeai,
Pennsylvania Invites the whole Chris-
tina Endeavor world to shato Us hos-
pitality at Philadelphia. Every er

may loglster and receive a
badge and ptogramme, and be counted
a delegate.

Tuesday evening Rev. John J. Itan-ki- n

was Installed pastor of the Elm-hur- st

Presbyterian church. The ser-
vice was witnessed by a fair-size- d,

deeply interested audience. A vety so-

cial greeting was given tho new pastor
by the people at the close of the ser-
vice. Itev. I'. 11. Hrooks, of Wilkes-Uarr- c,

presided, and Prof. W. E Plum-le- y

made the opening prayer. Hev.
"William E. Gibbons, of Dunmotc,
preached the sermon, taking his text
from I Peter, 1:8. Rev. Dr. Guild gave
the charge to the pastor In a scholntly
manner, and the venerable Dr. Iigan,
In one of his highly characteristic and
reminiscent moods, gave the chaigo to
the people. The pulpit was very hand-
somely decorated with flowers, and tho
musical programme by the choir was
well rendered.

Tudor tho direction of Mr. J. M.
Chance, the following selections of
music will bo rendered at tho Second
Presbyterian church tomorrow:

MORNING.
Organ Trcludc Papocci
Anthem, "Wo Will Give Thanks," (From the

Cantata "Bclshazzar") lluttciflold
Offertory.
Solo, "Babjlon," Watson

Miss Garagan.
Organ roxtludo Thomas

UVKXINO.
Organ Prelude in F Bridge
Anthem, "Gloria in llxcclsls" ('oncotic
Collect, "Lord of All Might and Potter,"

Minshill
Chorus of Men's Voices, ".Nearer My God to

Thee," Sweeney
Organ Postlude Turpin

The congregation of the First llaptist
cnurcn nave completed tiic arrange-
ments for laying tho corner stone of
their new edillco on South Main ave-
nue. Tho ceremony will be held at .I.HO

o'clock this afternoon, and appropri-
ate addresses will be made by several
clergymen.

Ucv. S. F. Mathews, the energetic
pastor, has worked zealously for the
success about to be lealizcd, and has
enjoyed the hearty of the
building committee and the membera
of the church.

Hv. Owen James, of Tltusvllle. a for-
mer pastor of the church, will be tho
principal speaker, and addresses will
bo made by Rev. It. F. Y. Pierce, Rev.
Wl J. Ford, William McClave and
others.

Tho following musical selections will
bo rendered at the morning and even-
ing services tomoirow at Elm Paik
church, under the direction of J. Al-
fred Pennington, organist and music
director: ..,

Organ, Prelude in 1) r.ean
Choir, "Ilcincinher Nut, l.oid" Iictith'y
Organ, Offertory in C Iiinlvxljr
Bjs Solo Selec'nl
Orean, in P Kti--

i:t.m NH.
Orsnn, Picliiile in Ci Head
Choir, "Hijoiec in the l.oid" Lansing
Oigan, Olfirlory in Spuk
rVprano Solo, "1 Will i:tol Thee" Cosu

Miss Marie lVmnvun, ot New Inrk.
fhoir, "O for the Pearly Gates" Hansoim
Organ, I'ustludc in G Smirt

Eeligtous Hews lMes.
Miss Floicnce Weir will speak at the

Dickson City chapel on Sunday morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock.

All young women, and especially If
you arc a stranger In the city, are In-

vited to attend the gospel service of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion on Sunday at a 43 p. m. ut S03-20- 7

Washington avenue.
Hev. Dr. Oeorge E. Guild gave an

address at Newton, on Thursday after-
noon, at the installation of Rev. A.
MacShannon Hlgglns us pastor of the
iyessbyterlan church In that place.

The Piesbytcrian cleric, which' con-
venes weekly In tho study of Rev. Dr.
Logan, has adjourned. In accordance
wJlU Its custom, for the remainder of
tb' season, and will not convene till
tbd. Monday following the preslif tery
ire. 'September next.
jThe Presbyterian peoplo in Prlceburg

littve teeently secured a lot for the
prospective erection of a chutch edi-
fice. Thero are a large number of new
buildings-bein- elected on the plots of
land Which have recently been opened
to the public In that part of tho val-
ley.

Tho men's meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association will bo held
tomoirow nfturnoon at 3.45 o'clock In
the Young Men's Christian association
rooms, Guernsey building. General
Secretary Mahy will continue a course
of Uiblo talk's begun last Sunday and
will uso as his subject, "Propitiation."
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All strangers to the city nio especially
Invited to be present.

At the Peim Avenue Uaptlst church
Sunday evening, the pastor will preach
n set inon on the mlraclo of Christ's
healing the deaf man. The llc-v- . Jacob
M. Koi'hler, rector of All Soul's Epis-
copal church (for the V-nf-) of Phila-
delphia, will Illustrate the sermon with
the sign language. All are cordially
Invited to this service and tho deaf
porMins of (he city ate especially

to bo present. The pastor will
give a blackboard lesson talk especial-
ly adapted to this service.

Tomorrow's Services
Episcopal.

t. Luke's Parish-lt- rv. lingers Isincl, icetnr;
lte. K. J. Ilaiiglitnn, senior nirate: Itev. 51. 11.

Nali, Junior mute. Sunday alter Ascension.

St. Luke's e hurch -T- .n.u a. m . holy commun-

ion; WHO a. m, morning prayer and sermon;
7..50 1. in., corning prayer and sermon; 0.15 a.

in. Simdiv school ami lllhle classes.

st. Mark's, Piininolc S a. in., holy commun-

ion; 1D30 a. in., morning pravrr and sermon;
7 :in i. in., evening pnocr and nortnon; :i p. In ,

Sundiy school mid Hlble classes.

List Lnd n, Prescott avenue 1 p. in.,
Mindly mliuol und llilile classes; 7..10 p. in.,
evening pi aver and ten men.

South Side Mission, 1'lg street 2.OT p. m.,
school and llilile clashes.

St. George', Oljplniit 2.30 p. m , Puinliy
mhool and llilile classes; 3. SO p. m., evening
pr.i.vcr und pennon.

Church ol the Good Shcpliitil, corner of Gieen
ilicigp stirrt and .Money nvcnin Itev I'r.incis
li. llatenian, rector. Sundiy alter Ascension.
Holy communion ut 7.S0 a. in.: morning prajer
and sermon ut 1O.U0 a. in.; Sundij school at
'J..iO p. m.; evening pravcr and sermon at 7. SO

p. m.
( hrbt's CliiiHh Coiner Washington and Park

nw tines Hev. P. S llillentlne. pastor. Ser-

vices, 10.80 .1. in., 2.30 and T.::0 p. m. All
scats hee All welcome.

Grace Reformed episcopal church, Wjoining
avenue below Mullierrv street Hev. George I,.

Alrtch, pastor. l'ra.er and praise sirltc O.'M

a. ni ; diitie wnishlp, 10.30 a. in. and 7...0 p.

in. Pleaching lij the pastor at both seniles,
morning, "l lirist in the .storm." Matthew xl,

eenliiK. "The Four HlessliiEs," Zcihv
riali, ., SjMiatli sihol at 12 in.; Yniiiu?
People's Sotiety ot Christian Kmlcator at 0.30
p. m. Seats all free. StraiiROr welcome. The
union lllhle tlass for the study of the lesson
cu-r- Thursday at 7.43 p. m. Bring jour liibtcs.

Evaneolichl Lutheinn.
Giaic i:taugclical Lutheran chuuh of the

Gciaral Si nod, corner Madisun aicnue and y

street Hei. I.ulhcr Ilcss Waling, pastor.
n.SO a. in., Sunday school; superintendent, 1).

b. Fickcs, cso,.; 1030 a. in., dliino MOi'hlp:
suhject of sermon, "I he Personality and Woik
ot tho Holy Spirit, " ftl'i p. in., Voiim; Peo-

ple's Society of Christian l'mleaior; 7.30 p. in.,
duinc serilcc '1 lie pastor ulll preach a memori-
al seimon to the I'nlon xclerans. Uicrihody

Methodist Episcopal,
r.lm Paik Church I'ra.icr and praise scriice

at V.uO: iiicachlnc at 10.311 a. in. and 7.30 n. in..
by the pastor, C. M. Gitliii, 1. I).: at U m., half
hour lliblo study in Sunday school room. Mm-ila-

school at 2 and Tjpworth Icacuo at 0.3U p.
m. Topic at 7.30, "How to Our
Giaits."

Simpson Methodist Kplrfopil chinch-Hei- .J.

II. Sttcet, pastor. Mornins prajers at li.Siij
proacliimr senicc nt 10 30, sermon bv the pas.
tor; Sunday school at U in.; .lunlor Ppwoitli
lcjciio at 2.5H; oiiuir Men'j mcctlm; at 4;

leacuo at 6.30; jirenclilns senicc at 7.VI,

by the pastor. All scats flee. A wel-

come to all. IJii.uterly Hireling next Sunday.
Ashury Mrtlwdlst Fplscopal church, collier (

Mniirfj aieniio and lVHwarc sticet Hc. . G.

Simpson, I). )., pastor. Ileiotlonal niectlnR
of the Hiotherhood of St. Paul ut 0.30 a. in.;
preaching at 10.30 a. in.; Sunda) school at 2 30
p. in.; Senior Kpiiortli league at 0.30 p. in.;
preaching at 7.30 p. m. ; prajcr meeting Wed
irsiliy at 7.J0 p. in.; business meeting of the

lirolhcihnwl of St. Paul on the second Tuesday
of each month at 7.30 p. m. Scats fue and all
aro welcome.

Couit Street Methodist I'.pUcopal church (1.

C. l.jiuan, pastor. Class meeting, 0.r, O. I)

DeWitt, leader. 1'icaching, 10 30 by pastor.
Subject. "Some Lessons from Memories of lsill
and 1Wi."i." Sundiy ailml, 11.4'j. Men's meeting,
Hiotherhood ut SI. Paul, .1 p. m. .lunior league,
3.M; Kpworth leanue, fi.30. Pleaching, 7.30.
Subject, "A Needed Heilial." Seats flee. All
are welcome.

lljinptoii Mieet Methodist episcopal church
lln. .lames Ilcnningei, pastor. Preaching at
10.30. Subject, "Fatheily Loic to tho Peni-Irnt.- "

Class meeting at ll.SOj Sunday school
nt 2; .limlois at 3 p. m.; Ppuorth leaguo at
il.wi, leader. Mis. .leilm Wairen; preaching o

at 7.30; subject, "Hope." Seals tree and
a coulial welcome to all.

h Street Methodi't Fpiscopil Chuuh Rev.
J. II. Austin, i.isloi Simila school at -rt a.
in.; C. . Stone, supeilntctidcnt. Srmon at
1U.30 a. in. Subject, "Mliow 1's tho rather."
class inectlng at 11 M a. in., J. K. Masteis,
leader. Kpwoitb league at U.4J p. m., Miss
Gertie- - Mitchell, leader. Pleaching at' 7.f0 p. in.
scats free. All welcome.

Nay Aug Methodist Kplieopal Church Sum! iv
school at l. m. iMlliaiu Mxon, siipeiln-MiOtii-

Clase niceliug.it 3.:u Frank Turner,
leader. Pleaching at 7.30 p. in. A coidlal Wil-

li me to all.
Cedar Ale mie Methodist 1'piscopal Church -
Mouilrg tericcs at 10.30. Subject. "The K1

(opal Addiess " Scindai school ut II. IV Juntur
at 3.30 p. in. Kpworlli league at O.J0

p. in I'.icnlng senieo ut 7.30. Subject, "The
Asien-lon- .' Pastor, Hev. 1 P. Dotv.

Lincoln llelglita Jlclhodlst Fplscopal church
Sunday school at 2 p. in. No preaching senicc.

llouaid Place African Methodist liUcopal
Church 10.30 u. in., pleaching bj Rc. C. II.
Ilejiiolils, ot Clark'4 bummii, 2.:'fl p. in., bun-da- j

school; 7.43 p. in. pleaching by Rc. J.
II. Hell. All .no conllallv invited to attend
any or all of these seivlns. Itev. .1. M. (ill- -

tncie, pastor.

Presbyteilan.
First Pie.bjterUu i hurch Rev. James MiLeod,

I). P., l. Sei vices 10,30 a. in. and 7.C0 p.
in. Hoi Thomas F. Aichbald, who was otdiln-ee- l

In the Fust church on Wednesday evening,
will pieaih In the tnoinlug. '1 ills will be Mr
Aiilibald's IIM seininn as an onlaliitel minister.
Hi. Mel. ii id will preach in the evening. Stian-gei- s

welcome.
Second Picsbucilan e hurch Sen lies at 10.30

a. in. und 7 .10 p. in.. Hei. Thomas F, Arehbald
wiu pieaih in the cienlng. All aro eeuillally

to .itt ml morning und cieiilug seniles.
Washburn Stiect ihurih Hev.

John P. Monat, I. P., pastor. Services at 10.30
a. in. and 7.30 p. in. Illblo school at 12 in.;
Young People's Society of Clulstlan F.ndeavor
at 0.23 p. in. I'lajer meeting Wednesday, 7.30
p. in. The pastor will nuke an Important an-

nouncement at dm luoniiiig senicc that every
member of the chinch should bear. Lieutenant
L'zra S. Grlflin post, No, 139, will attend the
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rienlng service and an appropriate sermon will
lie preached, Special nuislc at each senicc. All

welcome.
Sumner Avenue Presbjtcrlan cliuit.li. comer

Sumner avenue and .rice street. by
Hev. Frank J. Mllman at 10.30 n. m, and t) p.

in. Morning theme, "Kept!" evening, "Jacob's
Fraud," Sabbath school, 2 p. in.: Young Peo-

ple's Society ol Christian Lndeavor after even-

ing service. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7.4S o'dock. F.verjbody welcome.

Providence Presbyterian churili Rev. George

II. Guild, I). 1., pastor. Ills morning theme
will be "Possess Thjself." Suuilay school at
noon; Kndeaor service, 11.33; evening service,
7.30. Memorial nnd patriotic programme of
hymns and anthems end an address by Mr. K
I', llovver. Tho seats of the churili arc free.

Green Illdgp Presbj teilan Churili Hev. I. J.
I.inslng, pastor; Hev. L, II. Foster, assistant.
10.30, service of worship with sermon by the pas-to-

Subject, "The (lirlstlinltv F.sprcscil In

Community Life." 12 in., Hlble school: p
in., Chrlstliii Hnile-.i- ' r; 7.15 i. m., Memorlnl

II iy scivlec; liatloml hvmns: seinion bj the pas-

tor. Subject, "Soldieily Ceiirage in Municipal
llctoim." A vvclcome to all.

Adams Avenue chapel, New Yeuk stiect The
Rev. James Hughes, pastor, will preaeh morn-
ing ami evening at 10.50 nnd 7.30. Sundiy school

nt 3 o'clock, Mr. Chindirr, superintendent;
Christian Kndeavnr at CMS: Wcetnesday evening
piajer and pialse meeting at 7.4j. A cordial
imitation is given to all In the neighborhood
of the ihapel to attend these services.

Baptist.
Peim Avenue Uaptlst Church Rev. Robert F.

Pierce, I). 1)., pastor. Prrachlng services
nt 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p, m, Morning prajc"
in tho lower temple at 9.C3. Topic of the pas-

tor's moiiilg senium. "Oilisteet for the War,
or the Christian's Call to Rattle." Sunday
school, Hlblc, intermediate nnd primary

at 2 o'clock. Stitulay school at the
Amerman mission on Prescott avenue at 3..10 p.
m. Young People's meeting at 0 30. Topic of
evening seimon. 'Truth Thiough the Lje to the
lle.nt," This will be a special service for the
elcaf mutes of the illy. Pastor Plctcc will de-

liver the scimoii orally and Hev. Jacob M.

, rector of All Souls' church (for the
deaf), of Philadelphh, will Illustrate the sermon
with the sign language. The pistor will also

give a talk to the deaf, using blackboaul illus-

trations.
First llaptist ehuiih, South Main avenue S.

F. Mathews, pastor. In the morning, service at
11.30 a. in. In the evening there- - will bo union
services of (he two ihuiihes in tho auditorium
of the church, commencing at 0 p. m. ; Sunday
school, 2.30 p. m., Pl.vinoiith church, Dr. Red-do-

superintendent; Wednesday evening coven

ant meeting. 7.30 p. in. All arc cordially In-

vited.
Jackson Stiect llaptist e hurch Morning prajer

meeting at n.SO, leader, Hrother Mathew1 Holley.
Preaching service at 10 SO by the pistor, Rev.
Thomas ile Cruclij, 1). 1). Topic, "The Splrituil
Hcalired." Sundiy school nt 2 p. in ATTrcd

Roberts, superintendent. Kvening service at 7

shaip Special singing. Topic for the evening,
"In Mcmoriam of Our Dead." All are welcome.
Strangers are all invited.

Neiilh Main Avenue Ibpllst Church S. G.
Heading, pastor. Services will be held in Hie
Auditorium in Providence. Services at 10.;'0 a.
in. and 7 30 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
In the evening a seimon appropriate to Memo-

rial Day. Old soldiers und their friends es-

pecially invited. All welcome'.
ninkely llaptist church Memorial Sunday, pa-

triotic services. Pastor Spenicr will preach at
10.30 a. in. em "America and the Nineteenth
Century," and at 7.30 p. m. em "Washington's
Memorial." llilile school, 11. 13 a. in ; Uaptlst
Young People's union meeting, 0.45 p. m.
liver) body well nine.

Miscellaneous.
l'irit Chinch, Christ Seicntist-il- O Aii mis

Siimlay services, 10.30 a. in., and 7...U

li. in., Sur.diy school, 11.17 a. in.: subieet,
"God the Only Cause aid Cicator. lestlinoni.ii
meetings Wcdnesiliy evenings ut S o'clock The
church is alo open every clay elurlng the week.
Tho Hlble and all Christian Science liteiature is
kept in its free public; leading loom. Visitors
and Ictteis of Inquiry arc welcomed and given
courteous attention nnd infcrmatlon flee.

ion United Rvangelical Chuieh 1U0 Capoiiso
avenue. Hev. J. W. Messrntrer, pastor Sunday
school, 9.4",; pleaching, 10.4'i. Subject. "Con-
tact Rlpei.s Faith and Knowledge" and 7.30
p. in., subject, "Stud Y'our Own Heart." K.
!,. V. F.. (I.S0. Sunday eve ling, Jr. K. I.. C. P.,
7.30 Monday evening; pre.ver meeting. 7.30

cvcnlig. All seats free nnd everjbody
veil 'iino to nil sendees.

All Souls' Universilist Cliuril Pine stiect, be-

tween Adims and JeiTcrsou avenues. Hev. O.
It lleard-lc- j, pastor. Residence, 21 Adinis ave-nu-

Morning hcrsm-- , 10.30. Mibjec', "What Is

Tu.tli and Hnw to Find It, or What Is the
lliblc!" Fvcnlng sermon, 7.30. Subject, 'lie
Higher Decision." Sunday sclmol .i(t"i lhc mom-iu-

sermon Mrs S. Honjamine, sup' rintendeiit.
Miss Agnes Xieol will le.iel the Young People's
Christian uniin ineeting nt C 30 p. m. Subieet,
"Mcmnii.il SuudiiJ, Lovally to Our Counlr;
Worship God and Love Huiianitj."

The People's Pinhihition Chuicli Rev. Pr.
Illiil, pastor. There will be regular preaching e

on Sabbath evening at 7.30 p. in. in Morell

lull, breaker stieet, Giccn Ridge. Subject, "'lhc
.si-in- s of the Tunc." All aie welcome.

Calvary lie Council church, Momoe avenue and
Gibson street Rev. M. L. Firnr, pistor. Senlee
Sunday, 10.30 a. in. "The Tvrcntltth Century
Movement." 7. 30 p. in. P. O. S. of A. will
attend, "(;ult You Like Men."

Railroad Young Men's Christian Association-Meet- ing

for men only will be addressed by As-

sistant Setrctniy . A. llurton. Song service at
3.45 p. m.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

A Beethoven recital will bo given at the
Southworth studios ol music thl afternoon be-

ginning promptly at 4.30. This recital will fin-

ish lor this season the series of composers' af-

ternoons that have aroused so much Interest and
enthusiasm among tho pupils nnd patlons of the
studios. 'Ihose programmes have been picpxicd
with much cate and study by the teacheis, hav-

ing in view alvvavs nut only the needs ami

capihililies of the individual performers, but the
elesiro to present characteristic and lovely woiks
of the gieat musicians that are seldom heanl
outside ot the great titles. It is n plearuic to
leeoril that the uulvcis.ll enlict has been one
of high praise for the adequite and often brll-llin- t

inteipietation of the nuiubeis. The
for tills afternoon will be as follows:

"Sketch of Life" Miss Allen
Song (In (uerta Touiba) "Good Frlrnd Foi- -

bear" Miss lvathciiue Smith
Violin trio, Hymn tiom Ninth Svnipbony,

Mis.es Stiles and Dur and Mrs. Taggait.
Song, "Kennst Du Das Land" Mlgnon

MUs 1'lfiia Levi.
Piano solo, Adagio and Sclicrm. Sonata Opus

2. No. 3 Miss Mamie Fletcher
Violin solo, Homanc in F,

Ml.s P.llcn Scrauton Stiles
Duet. "New Life, .nw Love" (ananged

from song set to Goethe's woids, "Hers
Mein Hc"),

Mls Jessie Polhcmus, Mrs. G. H. 1'thman
Sonata, Opus 2S, First Movement,

Miss Laura Meldiuni
Song, "The Faithful Johnny ..Mrs. II. s. Kedlei
Violin trio, "From the Ruins of Athens,"

Marehe Fugue,
Misses Stitcs and Dorr and Mis. Taggart.

II II I'
Mi. Gwil.vm Miles, the baritone engaged by

the Svmphony oichostra for their coming con-

cert, Tias achieved wonderful success in musical
circles within n comparatively short time.
few agei be was a St. Ia)uis bo.v. singing
here and there at various churches until he xvas

accidentally hcaul by a New York teacher of
note, who, leallilng the beauty of ills voice,
took him in hand for a few sears and the result
was surprising. Today be Is a tluishul art 1st.
nuking friends anew wherever he Is heard, 'lhe
Boston Globe ol a leccnt date sajs: "Next tu
Noidlca the honois Cell to (ivilljrn Miles, whose
singing ot "O Star oC live" liom Tannhauser,
was a bit of beautiful vocalization, achieved
with great rare and jet with no sense nt la-

bored ctfoit." Mr. Miles will be accompanied
here by the entile Symphony oichcstra of over
sixty musicians. Among cither nuiuWiy lie will
sing an aria fioni "Faust" and "O Star of live,"
mentioned above.

l II II

That Scraiilnn is rapidly developing into a
musical cily was well illustrated by the recent
concert at Wllkes-Parre- , when over four huudied
of our citltens Journeyed there to hear Nordica,
At several other concerts given there by the
Kneisel quaitctte, Leonora Jackson, the violinist,
and the Hcmbcrgtr quartette, scores of our peo-

ple were In evidence and seemed only too glad of
the opportunity offered. A lew years since the
Adamowskt quartette, the Seldal orchestra, the
Damrosch orchestra and others played here to
almost empty tiencb.es. Today, Mr, Bauer and
his band announce a concert and tho Lyceum Is
filled. Tho Symphony orchestra Is a stable and

Sunilay-Sciio- ol Lesson for lay 27.

The Parables of the Kiogdoiim
MATT. XIII: 24-4- 3.

BY REV. J. E. GILBERT, D. D. LL.D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

INTRODUCTION. The assigned by
the lesson lominlltco is not sntnclont to prrsent
the suhjcit In Its proper light. Wo have tlnre-foi- c

added a fev; Verses. The word parable lller-al'-

aiguilles, to put one thing before or lies no

another. This mode ol teaching was held In blgli
fiver umong the ancients, because It was a form
of lllustiatlon that exrltccl thought, awakened
pleasui.ib'o emotion, and helped tha memory.
It was alike agrocahlc and profitable to tlia
liMiiied and unlearned. There Is a harmony be-

tween the natmal and the spiritual worlds, the
fuiuirr being a witness to the luttcr. All loicis
of tiuth toadlly rccognle theo haimonies and
the tone of aigutnenls derived therefrom. To
them tho things on earth arc copies of things In
heaven. Clnlst moved In the midst of what
seemed a wornout woild, but He maelc It tell out
the sccnets of man's being, lie made It ansarcr
with strange and marvelous correspondence to
another invisible woild, to help to the birth
great thoughts of the heart, long struggling to be
born. The pirablc9 of Jesus display Ills ac-

quaintance with the sensuous and the- - s

realm and enable men to pass moio
readily from one to the other.

SOWING. In Ills tint parable (veiscs
Jesus had made His teaching turn upon the char-
acter of the noil. A man had gone forth with
good seed, but the product sarled with the liar.
lest, according to the ground upon which it fell.
In the paiablc befoie us lie presents tho same
man faithfully desposltlng good seed, picsumably
In good soil. His work was well done, and be
repaired to Ids heme to lest, ejecting that in
due course of time he would reap (verse 21).
Hut when the night came on, while he slum-
bered, his enemy tame stealthily Into tho field.
Having sown tales in the same ground where the
wheat had been cast he went away (veisc 25).
The act was wholly unknown. It was clone out of
pure mischief. There could be no benefit or pleas-
ure to Win who did It, except tho plensuie

from the reflection that an iniurv bad
been done. It is a strange condition of human
niturc when a man takes delight in annojing an-
other. The spirit is evil in the extreme.

GROWING Roth the wheat and Hie tines
being Influenced by the same moisture

and. the same sunlight and nurtured in the same
soil (verse 2(1). IVr a considerable time no one
tculd have distinguished the one from the other.
Lven the pucliccd eje of the farmer was de-

ceived. Looking over the field lie must have
thought that the giain was unusually thick,
thrlftv nnd promising, and he miy have

himself on the nbunilint jield. Put
allenvliile, lien the- - grain beads out, the tares
are known Hateful anil noiious w reels they
were. Volney, writing of the darnel, whHi
probably our Saviour had In mind, sa.-- s he experi-
enced ill effects from eating Its cU (I Travl.
IhOtU). The inmates of the Sheffield woikhouse
were attacked some jean ago with serious sjnip-tom-

supposed to be pioduecd by their oat-

meal having been ndultentcd with lodium, which
is very much the sime as tho c'arnel of trabli.
CKng. Cicl). It was, therefore, a cry great ells
appointment to the owner of the field to

this weed umong his giain, nnd bis serv-

ants expressed their surprise, knowing tint good
seed had been cast into the ground xene 37).

permanent local institution; our people Journey
miles to bear the Henibcrgcr quartette and many
Seranlonians attend grand opera in New Yoik
each season. All this denotes the healthy must-la- l

growth of our city.
II II !'

Lillian Blauvelt, the young American priini
donna, who Ins been singing In Kurope for the
past two years, has been engaged as the leading
prima donna of the llaudel Triennial Festival,
which will be held at the Crystal Palace, in
1indon, June 2J, 21 and 25. Alter a short rest
in Switzerland during the summer. Mine Hlau-xcl- t

will return to America in the beginning of
October and will be beard in all of the principal
cities throughout the country. Her tour will be
under the management of Mr. Henry Wolfsohn.
Early in January Minn Illamclt will return to
Furope for An extended tour on the continent.

II II II

Piograinme of music at the First Presbyterian
church tomoiiow will bo:
Anthem, "He Shall Come Down." Bennett

Choir.
Soprano Solo, "O Lamb of God," Brad-k- y

Mis. Kathrjn llilele.
Anthem, "The Good Shepherd," Barri

Choir.
Tenor Solo, "Ills Salvation," Hennelt

Mr. David Stephen.
II II ll

The rendition of "Sl.eb.it Matei" last evening
at HoiicsiUle was n success and much apjuc- -

elated by llonesd lie's best people. The soloists
were enthusiastically applauded and gave the
xarlous epnrtetles with considerable finish, the
unaccompanied number "Quando Corpus," being
exceptionally well sung. Mrs. Thiele and Mr.
Watkins, fiom our city; Mis. Wood, of Hones-dal-

and Hlchaiel Williams, of W'llkcsdlarre,
being the soloists.

II II I!

The congicgntlon at Llm Park church tomor
row evening wll be favored with a beautiful

solo by Miss Marie Donovan, ol New oik,
who is n singer of natural irpulatiou. Being
nt piesent on a visit in this city many of her
friends have iinpoituncd her to sing at the time
and place inentlonrd and she has kindly

Iler selection will lie the aria, "I Will
Kxtol Thee," Crom Naaman, by Costa.

11 II II

The inanv friends of Mr. Minor Sanlee, formerly
ol this city, now of New York, will bo pleased
to, know that he is pursuing his musical studies
with Di. Carl Duff, the celebrated basso nf

with a large measure of success. Mr. San-t'-

possesses a bass voice of good quality and
of large compass and bids fair lo become a most
acceptable concert slngci.

n ii
Miss Allen, Miss I'reennn and .Miss Illackman

will attend the Schumann concert In Wilkes-Barr- e

next Tuesday night, at which the dis-
tinguished young violinist, Lennoia Jackson,
makes her first appcaianee in tills part of t In-
state.

II

Mr, Tallsen Morgan advertises In New York to
teach sight music reading by mall. This seems
to be pretty near the limit In the way ot

education.
II II II

Mr. Gippel, the well known tenor, assisted
a. the installation services of the new pastor
eif the Klmhurst Piesbytcrian church last Tues-
day evening.

II II II
Miss Cordelia Fireman and Miss Julia C. Al-

len have been encaged to give a, conceit in the
Dunmore Methodist chuieh em l'rieijy night,
June 13.

Mr. Bonaparte's Famous Pun,
From the Satuulay tvcnlng Post.

The most successful pun ever perpetrated at a
commencement is attiibuted to Charles Jeiome
Bonaparte, tho brilliant American member of
that famous family, who la a trustee of liar-vat-

and who practices law in llaltiiiiou'. It
was at the Juhus Hopkins iniveisity, and thcio
xvas a irowded and Uisliiucuislu-- .ludle ucc. Ml.
Hunaparto presided. The adehess was te have
been delivered by a member of the Cae ulty who
was remaikalily . When Intio-cliur-

ho Hood up tend confessed to the large
audience that he had forgotten entlrelv that he
was to inske an addiess; be rccallesl that home
thing was on his mind cud lie intended tlm
night hifofc to wille out a speech, but Instead
nf that it .lipped his uiemoiy ami he went tu
the cipeia. Willi that he sal down. Mr. Bona-

parte aioe and tisike these three words:
"Opera non veiba." '

There was a sIL-li- t pause, and then a mar ni
laughter filled the hall.

A Sherlock Holmes Deduction.
Ceutnmci Vou should stable your cows In wet

vveathei.
Milkman How do you know but I do?
Customer The milk has a rain fla.oi. Chicago

News,

Justifiable Homicide.
"What made the wing that tenderfoot!"
"The tendertoot told tho Terror ho iccognlzed

him from his picture In the Kastern papers."
Philadelphia Noith American,

PROPOSING. The explanation was not far to
seek. The quantity ami rxtent of this ugly
growth negatived the snposltlon of an accident.
The linu'cholder, then fore, Intel red that an runny
bad clone the mischief. S'omc evil intelligence
He, back of every well planned wrong, Hut
what shall be clone? Is there any icmedyf It
was piouused that the tuns should be gathcrcel

(verse IS), a method generally followed when the
number of wccels Is les. Thomson in his "Lend
and Hook" say that women and chlldien en-

gage In that work In the Orlone, as in this
country they pull weeds In Hie garden. Hut the
nun In the parable saw that this was Imprac-
ticable. The tares were so numeiniis; thev gicw
In such close relation v.ltli the wheat, that to
pull up ene would destroy the other, "Let both
grow together." Two crops in the same field,
tli one valuable, the oilier pernicious, the' latter
spared for the sake of the other. This was the
wisest policy under the circumstances.

IIARVKSTING. The t'me will come, however,
when the wheat and the laics will be separated,
They grow together, but for distinctly opposite
purposes, When the harvest Is gatlieied the

is alone valuable and is sloied carefully In
barns for ue (Matt, illil ). That wheat may be
converted into Hour, and of tint bread may be
made tor the support of mankind. See what mul
titudes live upon the milllcns of bushels of grain
raised in tho western stales of this country. It
was for the wheit that the farmer sowed his held.
Hut the tares arc useless, and woisc than woilfi-less- .

They are an Injury as well as an incum.
liiance. They must, therefore, be burned (verse
30). So the farmer instructed his servants, who
were required to wait till the appointed time.
Looking out over the field one may sec stalks
growing only to become fuel. Kach shall be
gathered Into Its proper place, the storehouse or
the flames.

INQFIHINC. What does all this mean? It was
evident that Jesus would not relate an incident
like this merely to make known what might
occur many times In the history of Palestine. He
intended to teach, rather than to gossip," His
words were always so serious that all who heaid
know that they carried some important lesson,
lhc disciples most ol all knew this buty they
did not immediately ask Him to explain. Not un-

til Jesus had sent the multitude .tvvuy, and Hu
hid gone with Ills followers Into the house, did
lliey approach Itfm (verse 3(5). There xvas much
xvisdom and dellcncy in their method, They
rlshtly assumed that He did not propose to un-

fold mysteries in the presence of men who cared
for them (Matt. xi:2.'.i. They understood that
piivate intimacy and personal contact, as well as
lesultant affection between the teacher and the
pupil, are needeel in order to prepare for the re-

ception of the higher truths (Psalm xr:ll). The
little group gathered 111 the home of Peter, re-

quested, "Declare unto tin," xvith the emphasis
on the pronoun. An eager, select, retired class
of pupils may learn.

I'APL IN1NG. It must have been with much
satisfaction (John xvi:12) that the Great Teacher
explained Ills parable (verse 'lhe sower
and the enemy represented the son of nun and
the devil, two persons, the latter as truly as the
Conner having a real existence, the one benov-olent-

the other malicious. The field was the
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NEW MARVEL IN SURGERY

Tumor Jlcmoved from Inside the
Spinnl Cord's Sheath, the "First
Cnso of tho Kind on Record.

From the N'cw York Sun of May 3.

An entirely new operation, as the
suigeons xvho participated In It be-
lieve, xvns performed nt St, Luke's
Hospital on Tuesday on Ilachc Mc
Uvers Schmidt, a yountr broker. A
tumor was removed from Inside the
sheath of tho spinal cord. To get at tho
tumor It was necessary to cut Into six
vertebrae. Mr. Schmidt was kept un-
der anaesthetics for more than thrca
hours. The operation xvas successfully
performed, and theie Is hope for Mr.
Schmidt's ultimate recovery. The op-

eration xvas performed by Dr. Robert
Abbe, actinfr in consultation with Dr.
Chailes I.. Dana, and .E. V. Fowler,
Mr. Schmidt's family physician.

About sixteen months ago Mr.
Schmidt slipped on a rug and fell,
striking the back of his head with some
violence. Not long after that accident
he fell from a bicycle and the back of
his head was again struck violently.
He xvas unconscious for some time af-
ter the fall from the bicycle. Just how
much these two falls had to do with his
subsequent illness none of tho phy-
sicians concerned xvith the case Is able
or xvllllng to say. The guess of one of
them, at least. Is, however, that the
connection between the accidents and
the subsequent illness was direct and
unmistakable.

MISTAKEN FOR RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Fowler xvas not in tills country

xvlien Mr. Schmidt met xvith tho
The physician who xvas called

to attend the young man at the home
of the Schmidts, G4 East Seventy-Ilft- h

stieet, thought that the trouble xas
rheumatism and shaped his treatment
accordingly. The surgeon who came
into tho case later say that the dlag-- J

nosls of rheumatism xvas perfectly
leasonable, and they do not censure
the man who made it. The symptoms
did not yield to the treatment tor
ihcumatisni. There xvas considerable
lameness about the patient's legs and
back. Dr. Charles Iv. Dana xvas called
Into the case at about this stage of I.
He said that he could not see that there
was any rheumatism, but that ho xvas
quite sure that there xvti3 an Inllam
niatlon of the sheath of the spinal
cord among tho upper vertebrae. Dr.
Danu's view of the case xvas so much
more serious than that of the other
physicians who had been consulted that
the young man's family, which natur-
ally Inclined to tho more hopeful views.
turned to still another physician, and
Dr. Dan.) dropped out of the case
temporarily. A number of lermaii
specialists xvero engaged, buttheir ef-
forts to i each the ailment as rheuma-
tic were no moro successful than had
been the xvork ot the first physician
xvho had been summoned.

Dr. Fowler returned from Europe.
Ills examination of tho patient led him
to substantially the same conclusion
that had been i cached by elDr. Dana.
Before he had time to estnbllsh his
own Ideas ot tho treatment necessaiy.
it man from Philadelphia saw Mr.
Schmidt and expressed tho opinion
that theie xvas nothing tho matter with
him further than "an impeded circu-
lation." He said that it would bo easy
enough for him to tho
young man's circulation. Dr. Fowler
ratlred. Tho family took the young
man to Philadelphia to bo under tins
constant cate of the physician who
was to icstorc the youiift man to health
by quickening his circulation.

STEADILY GREW WORSE.
A week or two ago they brought hint

back. Ho had been growing steadily
worse. His knees were drawn up under
his chin and his heels wero drawn
close uii to his hips. Ho had little or
no control of his lingers, and his neck
xvas beginning to assumo a distorted
position. Tho services of two nurses
were necessary to control him every

world which belonged to Christ (Col. 1:10) In

which Ho bad deposited the seed ot righteousness,
the truth spoken by lllm (l.uko xilltll) whl'h
produces good men (xerse 3S) the clulilren ol the

klngeicm, into inn lieiei mo ucwi cneri-- i,ij
and inject., and deposits falsehoods (Gen. 11:1)

as the lather nnd author ol Iks, whence toi.iu
children of wickedness. Tho harvest Is the end
of the world (Rev. xlv:15) some say the end of

the age, the closing up of the present order of

things. The reapers nro the angils, the mess-

engers of God, those who behold this mixed csiti

cMllon on the earth and x.oneler and wall until
the order shall go forth declaring tho end, tlioe
sinless being who minister now to the righteous,
but shall administer Justice to tho wicked,

APPLYING. Tie terminology having been thin
made plain Jesus proccdeel to apply llts teaching
(veies He showed that the present mixed
condition of affairs In this woild, tho mingling
of the righteous snel the wicked, will be brought
to an end. A elef.nlto time has been fixed, un-

known to me (Matt. xxlvsSC) nt j led the end cf
the world, frequently mentioned in the Scripture.
It will lie ushered In by a phenomena of a start
ling character. The rightful sovereign, who has
so long and so patiently endured the presence ot
evil in His kingdom (lick x!li:.Ti will then ex
change His attitude ot ineicy to one of justl e.
Py the instrumci tallty of angels whom lie will
send forth He will gather out of Ills kingdom
all who offend. They will be doomed to destruc-
tion. Shall we call It figurative languige, as
many do, or shall wo hold It to bo .1 literal ac-

count of their fate? They shall be cast into a Iur
nacc of fire. This Is the statement of the meek
and lowly Jeans. However the woids are utnW-etoo-

the destiny is certain and awful (Rev.
xlx:20). After this feirful visitation shall come
a better era, a better world, "The righteous shall
shine forth as the sun" (Dan. xli:3) (tilfllllng
the prediction of the prophet. The Implication
heie is that the presence of the ungiKlly prevents
the saints from appearing In their true glory.

CONCLl'SION'. Our lesson suggests some dim- -

cult questions. Whence came the evil that is in
the world? Why is this evil pcimltted to re-

main? How long will It continue? These and
other inquiries of like Import havo engaged the
minds ot the thoughtful in all nges and lands.
Many xolumes have been written In the attempt
to answer, but nothing satisfactory has thus far
appeared, and men are left to speculate and won
der. Tbeie is aa much mystery heie as In the
realm o( physical science probably no mere. Rut
the teaching of Jesus sheds light on the subject,
nnd we do well to remember what Ile has said.
The evil is hero through the work of a malignant
spirit. It remains only by permission Cor tho
sake oC the good. Some day, in the time cf In-

finite wisdom, and by Divine fiat and power, it
will be east out. A bright and glorious morn-
ing shall dawn upon a world ot righteousness
(Isa. xl:S). When they who live the Lord shall
be seen in all their excellence (Rev. lii:5) clad
in white robes. All hail, blessed day! And what
need men to do but choose the light and hate
the wrong, to stand in their lot and places, as-
sured tint whit Is now so mysterious will be
made plain. The world Is under government.
The Ruler is xvorking out Ills plans, and Ills
name will be glorified and His wisdom displayed
in the result (Rev. xlx:l-2)- .
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moment of the time. Tho Schmidts
summoned Dr. Fowler again and told
lilm that they left the case entirely
in his hands and authorized him to
call In consultation whoever he might
desire.

Dr. Fowler sent for Dr. Abbe becaupe
of his experience in the Duryea case
and one or txvo similar cases, xvhlch
had called for tho closest possible study
of the vertebrae. Dr. Dana xvas asked
to make tho location for tho opeiatlon.

Mr. Schmidt's family s told that
the surgeons in asking permission to
perfoim the operation made no prom-
ises whatever. They simply felt that
there xvas hope for bettering tho pa
tient's condition without an operation.
Tlley desired the family to understand
fully that the patient might and very
likely would die on the operating table;
and furthermore that ex'en if ho sur-
vived tho operation, it might turn out
that nothing had been accomplished by
It. Mr. Schmidt himself was very anx-
ious to havo the operation go on as soon
as possible.

Tho location of the Inflammation as
established by Dr. Dana, xvas found to
bo correct to lthln half an inch a
either end of the tumor. The tumor
xx as found to extend through tho three
lower cervical vertebrae, and tho three
upper dorsal vertebrae. It xvas re-

moved. It will be Impossible for the
physicians to tell for some time
whether tho spinal cord has been too
much lnjuted by tho tumor for recov-
ery, but at any rate there has been a
great lessening of tho pain xvhlch the
young man has suffered and there has
been some relaxation of tho conti acted
muscles.

Dr. Abbe's operation on Walter
Duryea attracted xvldc attention. Mr.
Duryea. diving in shalloxv xvater.struclc
his head xvith such force on tho bottom
that his neck xvas broken. Dr. Abbe
removed the splintered vertebrae, and
so adjusted the spinal column that the
patient Is thought to bu well on the
xx ay to complete recovery. One ot tho
phvsician3 connected xvith tho case
said last night that if the Schmidt op-

eiatlon resulted in the tveovery of the
patl?nt that it xvould be as remarkable
an operation as was tho lemoval of the
stomach xvlien It xvas tlrst performed.

HEIRS TO MILLIONS.

Young Men Who Will Inherit Great
Fortunes and Cares.

From tho New York Journal.

John D. Rockefeller, ':, Is heir to
moio millions than any other young
man In the country today. Ho Is not
yet 23, and his whole life has boon a
preparation for the enotmous tank ot
caring for the estate.

Young Alfred Vanderbllt. xho
the bulk of his father's for-

tune over his brother Cornelius, be-

cause the hitter's manlage did not
suit his father, Is 23. He has gradu-
ated from college nnd has seen a
great deal ot social life.

William K. Vanderbllt, jr., will nev-

er havo to worry himself over bills,
for he Is the prospective heir to his
father's S100.000.000. Ho is n boin
business man rather than a studuiii
lie left college beforo graduation .if
mart led Miss Virginia Fair.

The son of William Waldorf Ab.
wllo lives In England, Is 19, and x

get tile bulk of his father's fortuii
At tho present time It Is estimate !

that fortuno Is $200,000,000.
John Jacob Astor, of New Vnik

xvhlle not so i loh n h his brother, has
over 575,000.000. most of which xlll go
t'i his a bright youngster, now
years old.

During tho next century tho Oould
fortuno will bo pretty well cut up,
for there tiro many heirs, tip richest
of whom will be Klngdon, (leorgo
fjould's oldest. At present Oeorge
Ootild's rating- is JiO,000,000. Klngdon,
though a mere child, srtaks Cleiman
and French and knows considerable
about yachting.

Ono of tho young men who will be
among the richest of tho rich young
men of tho lirst decade of tho twen-
tieth century is Harry I'ayno Whit- -

Paris and the
Exposition
Illustrated

the most beautiful city InPARIS, world, presents this year
tho most magnificent Exposi-
tion of the mnrvels of the Nine-

teenth and a forecast of the Twen-
tieth Century ever knoxvn. Millions
of peoplo will Journey thousands of
miles at vast expense to Bee the
MATCHLESS WONDERS of tho
Fair. Millions more can secure, nt
trifling expense, beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC
REPRODUCTIONS

taken by a corps o'f our own artists,
portraying nil that Is worth seeing.

This Iloautlful Art Series will bo
published xveekly, In con-
secutive numbers of sixteen views
each. The xvholo will constitute a
largo and beautiful volume of
320 Magnificent Art Production?

Part No. I Now Ready.
OUR TERMS Write plainly

your namo and address, and mail
tho Bamo to us with Ten cents
each week, and your name will bu
entered xtpon our books nnd the
parts will bo mailed to you
promptly, as soon as published.

Send in your orders nt onco to
insure prompt delivery. Tho
parts nro numbt! ed consecutively
from 1 to 20, nnd subscribers
should indlcato each week the No.
of part desired. Back numbers
can alwaya bo secured.

Subscribers sending us postal
order for $1.50 will secure the en-
tire 20 parts of tho series.

CMlp.S Any person fcnilinsr m ten names
xxith aelelresi, mid enie dollar weekly, v,1li be
Klvcn one net of the parts free.

Unfit: ADVIIIITISKHS AND PA17IS r.X.
liinnoitis hiioi'i.n wimi: to lis forspi.ciai TKitsts ron tiiksi: PAIITH.

Postmasters anil persons not employed ean
rrike hier money by writing to us for upecial
1 ci ms to acent.

SAMl'I.KS OP 1IIF.SK PAIirS MAY nE
at thi: ofi'ici: of this paper,

en wimj hi: m.yilkd ion to cents.
PAH1S EXPOSITION VIEW CO.

114 Filth Avenue, New York.

COMPLEXION

FREE
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-

nowned Pace Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Bleach will make it perfect

"$M$k

Madame A. Ituppcrt fnys:
"I knovvttioro arc mmiy ladles who xrouM

nko to try tho merits of ray Knee Blench,
but on ncvouut ot tho price, which Is $2.00
per bottle, or three bottles for $S.C0, linvo
had eomo hesitancy In sponelluer that
amount to convinco tlicni'selveis of iu great
value. Therefore, during this month, I
will depart trom ray usual custom and
oiler to all a trinl bottle, KUlllcient to show
that it Is ull tbat 1 claim for it, for 2S cents
per bottle. Any reader of this can pcncl mo
-- 5 cents in stamps or sllx er, and I will rend
them a trial bottle of my d

Faeo Blench, securely packed In plalnwrap-pe- r,

fcaled, all charKOM piepaid. An oppor-
tunity to test to tamous a remedy at to
fllKht n cost Is seldom offered, and I trust
thnt the readers of this will take advan-
tage, of it nt once, as the otter may cot bo
repeated.

Hadamo A. Ituppert has noxv been beforo
tho publlo for oxer twenty jcars as tho
greatest Complcilon H eciallst.

She is tho pioneer in her art, and stands
ut tbo head; she baa bail thou-

sands of Imitators, but not n slntrlo com-
petitor, laco Bleach is not a new untried
remedy, but bas been used by the 1 est
people for years, nnd for dissolvinir nnd
removing tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,

alloxvness, blackheads, ec2crna, pimples,
roughness or redness of tbo skin, und for
britfhtening and beautifying tbo complex.
Ion, it bas no equal.

It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

The marvelous Irapiovetnent after a few
applications is most apparent, for tbo akin
becomes as naturo Intended it should be,
SMOOTH. CLKAIt AND WHITK, freo from
every impurity and blemish. It cannot
fall, for Its action is Mich that It draws the
impurities out of tho sliln, nnd dees not
cover them up, and 19 invisible during use.
This is tbo only tborougli and permanent
way.

For tho present I will, as stated above,
wnd a trial bottlo of my Pace Blench to
nnj ono who will remit mo Scents In stamps
or silver. Madamo A. Iluppert's boolc,
"How to Bo Beautiful," which contnins
ranny points of great interest to ladles,
will bo raailod freo upon application.

Address all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York
Mme. A. lUippert's Celebrated Com.

plexlon Specialties aro for sale in
"ricrauton by

Jonas Long's Sons
ney. He Is ot present the heir of tlireo
great fortunes Ills father. William
('. Whitney, Is worth probably not
lchs than ST5.000.000; his uncle, Colo-

nel Oliver I'ayne, has neatly as much,
and it will go to him.

Another prospective millionaire)
whose name Is almost unknown to
the general public, is J. Plcrpont Mor-
gan, Jr. Like his father, he objects
to any notoriety and hW name seldom
appears In tho papers. AVhile ho li
still under .30 years of age, he is tho
manager ot his fathers' ofllce In Lon-
don, and will eventually eomo Into
a fortuno that will scarcely bo less
than Sir,0,000.000.

Thodoio A. Havemeyer, Jr., Is tho
heir of the Havemeyer millions, and
will bo xvorth closo upon $30,000,000.

BEST TIME AND COUNTRY.

"I'he be.t time lo lie a boy the world lus eer
Minvvn H Just thin time just at tho nuHUlt ot

Bri'nt, vlsoriiiis, fmcfful, wWiom-lovm- j cen-

tury," vvrlln Dr. IMvlil NUir Jordan, Piesident
cf the l.ilJU'l Manfmel, Jr., university, in tho
Saturday Cvcnlni; Post. "And Jtit the best
place to he a boy is right licra la the United
stjten, tho one p.nt ef the earth where a boy

i e.m glow up with a reasonable chance ot nuking
the not of lifmtclf. 'America mesns oppor.
tiiniiy.' ' Kmerson, and to the right kind ot
u I m iy this is the main tiling. He dues, not slc
help, ho does not need encouragement. All he
vvutiM is a chance, ami that he ran find. There
vv.es never a tlnio when iiie-- tiober, intelligent,
kUIHnl and tiiKlvvurlliv vvere n much In

Xuvv, to the right kind of a boy, a boy
with fonicthtns In Mm, the bct advlco that ny
lmdy e an give is summed up In these two sen.
temes! Keep xoiinclt clean! (!e to collgc!',

Under the Influence.
She Do you bellevo In livpnotlmnf
He In some cases. Vou, for Instance, could

male me do anything you wanted me to. pomer.
vllle Journal.


